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the soul

The Marpeh

program turns
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RIVKAH LAMBERT ADLER

hen the body isill,people routinely turn to

medical doctors. When emotions become

overwhelming, people go to see psychologists

and therapists.But where does one turn when it’sthe

soul that needs attention?

For those who have an existingrelationshipwith

rabbi,rabbanitor other clergymember, that might be

partialanswer. But not everyone whose soul needs sup-

port has such relationship,and not every clergymem-

ber istrainedto offerpersonal spiritualcare.

To fillthis gap, the disciplineof spiritualcaregiving

was developed in Israel,beginning in 2004. One of its

strongest advocates, Dr. Einat Ramon, is the founder

and director of the Marpeh Pastoral Care Program,

which began atthe Schechter Instituteof Jewish Studies

in Jerusalem in 2012.

The name of the program istaken from phrase in

Proverbs 12:18,leshon hachamim marpeh, which Ramon

translatesas “the language of the sagescan heal.”

Ramon earned bachelor’s degree from the Hebrew

University, master’s from the Jewish Theological

Seminary in Jewish studiesand doctorate in religious

studiesfrom Stanford University.She was an ordained

Conservative rabbi but no longer identifiesas such.

Today, her focus ison educating the world about spiri-

tualcaregiving.

What isspiritualcaregiving?

“Spiritualcare focuses on the spiritualdimension, as

differentfrom the emotional dimension. Sometimes

they overlap.Spiritualdistressor spiritualdiscomfort or

need has to do with issuesof faith,crisisof faith,or lack

of faithor lackof meaning in life.Allof those things are

spiritualissues,”Ramon elucidated.

“People’ssense of lonelinesscomes from lack of com-

munity, lack of meaning in life.Differentstagesin life

evoke those challenges.When we come to the person,

we do spiritualassessment. What isthe spiritualworld

of that person? What givesthat person meaning in life?

To talkabout God? To look atart?Music?”

Ramon further explained that spiritualcaregiving,

referredto in Hebrew as livuiruhani,isan “expansion of

bikurholim [themitzvah to visitthe sick]. sickperson

needs someone to visithim or her,tolistenand seewhat

would give that person hope, meaning, purpose of life,

comfort. We’re looking forspiritualresourcesto bring to

the clientand help them find theirown resources.”

In some respects,pastoral care is similar to chap-

laincy and the related disciplineof pastoral counsel-

ing.Itsdistinctivenessliesin three primary areas.The

firstand most obvious difference isthat most of the

students in the Marpeh program are lay people, not

clergy members.

Ramon explained, “It’s great Israeliinnovation to

uncouple spiritualcare from clergy.The Israelimodel

makes lotof sense and could work in other multicul-

turalsocieties.”

Furthermore, she noted that significantpercentage

of the Marpeh students are their50s and 60s.None are

younger than 35.

“This is time of lifewhere people reflecton issuesof

meaning of life,”she commented, explaining why

focus on spiritualcaregiving would resonate with

mature adults.

LAURA SPERBER, who made aliyah from New York in

1977, has completed the Marpeh coursework and is

busy amassing the required 400 hours of practicum.

She isone of the founding members of Kibbutz Yahel

in the Arava.

Twenty yearsago,Sperber studiedshiatsumassage and

held number ofsocialservicepositionson her kibbutz,

but studying to be spiritualcaregiverisan otherwise

complete departure from her careeras systems analyst

and computer programmer. She noted that students are

admitted to the program on the basisof lifeexperience,

and that the fieldisdominated by women, significant

percentage of whom aretrainednurses.

Shai Kubitsky who was born in Israeland livesin

Zichron Ya’acov,isin hisfourth semester of the training

program, which he ispursuing as part of master’sin

Jewish studiesat Schechter.He alsoworks full-timeas

software engineer.

“Over the years, studied allkinds of alternativether-

apies. thought might become therapist,but didn’t.

do have the personality.Itdid take me while to be

both an engineer and do this.That’s who am, even

though itdoesn’tfitintuitively,”he reflected.

Sperber and Kubitsky are typical Marpeh students,

mature adultswho have accumulated significantexpe-

rience in other disciplinesand made midlifedecision

to trainto accompany people on theirspiritualjourneys

through illnessesor other difficulthardships.

The second unique featureof Marpeh isthat it’san

academic program, based at the Schechter Institute,an

institutionof higher education. Besides the Marpeh

program, Schechter offers master’sin Jewish studies,

rabbinical seminary for Conservative/Masorti rabbis,

pluralisticJewish studiesin Israelipublic schools,adult

Jewish education forHebrew-speaking Israelisand Rus-

sianimmigrants, and more.

The thirddistinctionisthatthe Marpeh program inte-

grates wide range of Jewish sources, from Halacha

(Jewish law) to Israeliliterature,in itstraining.“We

really emphasize the Jewish part of spiritualcare,

through pluralisticlens,”Ramon explained.

An example of thisintegrationof the program’s Jew-

ishfoundation isfound in the opening statement ofthe

professionalCode of Ethicsforthe AssociationforSpiri-

tualCare in Israel,which Ramon helped to draft.

The Code ofEthicsstates,“Spiritualcaregiversin Israel

must act with integrity,decency, consideration and

respecttoward any person in alltheirprofessionaland

socialcontacts.They must aspireto ‘judgeevery person

to the sideof merit,’to ‘saylittleand do much,’ and to

‘receiveevery person with pleasant countenance’

(Mishna, Ethicsof the Father,chap. 1).”

Kubitsky commented, “It was important to me to

study thisin place likeSchechter, where Judaism is

the foundation, because that ismy foundation. When

know who am and what my foundation is, can

meet anyone wherever they are,as long as they know

who am.

“Lastsemester,we had course on end-of-lifelaw and

philosophy. There are plenty of Jewish resourcesabout

how they deal with things.I’m not an observant Jew,

[and the training]givesyou resourcesto understand the

Jewish point of view, to see how much thought, sensi-

tivityand wisdom the Sages put into these issues.I’m
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not an expert on Halacha. Marpeh

helps me find my own foundation

in Jewish thinking over the years.It

gives me tools, perspective and

foundation.

“In my case,chances are [clients]

willbe Jews. want to work in my

community, and my community is

Jewish. If circumstances are such

that they aren’tJewish, then that’s

fine. can communicate with them

wherever they are.”

MOST SPIRITUAL CARE isassociat-

ed with the terminally ill,the dying

and the elderly.Marpeh does that

and more. Students fulfillingtheir

400 clinicalhours might work with

sick people or people who are

depressed, the homeless in TelAviv,

drug addicts from the Bedouin

community, African refugees,Arabs

from Gaza, and more.

Regardless of the cultural back-

ground of the client,the caregiveris

encouraged to honor the worldview

and religiousbackground of the cli-

ent.

“Our students train in the com-

munity,” Ramon elaborated.“They trainthrough kupot

holim [health funds] to do home visitations.They work

with many nonprofits with sickpeople likethose who

have severe genetic diseases,who are intellectually

intactbut primarily homebound.”

An example of such partnership is discussed by

Vered Oleinik, socialworker with the IsraeliFamilial

Dysautonomia Organization. She spoke to In Jerusalem

about how spiritualcaregivershelp her agency’s clients.

“Familial dysautonomia is severe genetic disorder

that affectsthe autonomous nervous system. Itis rare

and chronic disease with no cure. In Israelthere are

approximately 100 individuals coping with the dis-

ease,which has an average lifespanof 24 years.Their

quality of lifeisextremely compromised due to grave

physical limitationsand lackof socialand occupation-

alplacement.

“As part of my role, provide support to these 100

families,many of which face life-threateningsitua-

tionson dailybasis.This entailsin-depth handling of

various aspectsof theirlives,which iswhy the collabo-

ration with the [Marpeh program of the] Schechter

Instituteisso valuable.

“[T]he spiritualcaregiverunderstands the ramifica-

tions of dealing with life-threateningdisease.They

[the caregivers]speak openly about death and coping

and on function loss.Not everyone has the emotional

strength to assistthem [the clients].Their socialisola-

tion is difficult,and that’s why spiritualcare is so

important.

“Families coping with FD have deep understanding

of their [the patient’s]condition; and death, being

constant and dailythreat,isnot taboo subject.Simul-

taneously,those caring forFD individualswish to pro-

vide them with motivation for life,aspirationsand

horizon to look forward to.In this,the spiritualcare-

giverisinstrumental, by providing support to the fam-

ily,allowing everything to be discussed with no limita-

tions,including fearsregarding the future.”

Oleinik concluded her comments by noting that

spiritualcaregiving creates unique kind of relation-

ship. “There are magical moments between the FD

familiesand the spiritualcaregivers,that don’t come

from pity or condescension. In fact,caregiversoften

feelthat they receiveas much in return from FD indi-

viduals and theirextended familiesas they give,”she

commented.

To Sperber, spiritualcaregiving means “being pres-

ent,to be with someone who isgoing through diffi-

cult period, not just at the end of life.”Individuals

going through illness,addiction or other challenges

“require more support and attention than at other

times. We are not psychologists or doctors.We are not

there to cure,but to be there foryou.

“You can be in hospital and see whole varietyof

specialists.Nobody is relating to you as an entire

human being with physical,psychological and spiritu-

al aspects.That’s reallywhat livuiruhani triesto do:

accompany person through difficultexperience.

“You’re not an illness.You’re person. [Spiritual

caregiving is] way of relatingto situations,to try to

see the whole person and be with the person where

they are,without judging them or changing them or

fixingthem. Justsupporting them.”

Kubitsky called attention to one of the most chal-

lenging aspectsof spiritualcaregiving.“Sometimes we

are calledto face an end-of-lifesituation,and even the

most compassionate people tend to ignore the ele-

phant in the room in such situations.

“Marpeh gives us the opportunity to talk about

death and dying so when you are with person who

is dying, itbecomes possible to talk to them about

death, if they want to. Not everyone wants to talk

about their own death; but ifthey do, am prepared

to do so.”

Spiritualcaregiversin Israelwork in wide varietyof

settings,including hospitals,senior centers, private

homes, schools, hospice units and private socialser-

vice organizations. Besides to the clientsthemselves,

the work sometimes extends to supporting other care-

givers,including family members and professional

staffin hospitals,helping them maintain their per-

spectiveand sense of balance.

The range of activitiesspiritualcaregiverwillengage

in is equally broad and can include text study, talks

about finding meaning in lifeand in death, medita-

tion,music, recitationof Psalms, playing games with

younger clients,artsand crafts,even baking together

as therapeutic activity.Sperber said she willdo any-

thing with her clients“that helps them feelconstruc-

tiveand positive.There are no strictlimitsto define

what the activityis.”

Kubitsky explained that spiritualcaregiver needs

“to be prepared forethicaldilemmas. This iswhere the

supervision comes in.You have

someone to call,if you’re not

quite sure what to do.”

“You need to want to do this

kind of stuff.You need to be able

to be sensitiveto other people’s

problems, needs, desires;to be

present with other people’s

pain, without going nuts; to

separate their pain from your

own. Ideally,you need to be the

kind of person who can reflect

on his own situation and his

own pain, so you don’t mix the

two.”

Training to be spiritualcare-

giver

According to Ramon, the field

was founded around 2004. In

2006, itgot major boost when

the UJA-Federation of New York

invested $7.5 million over 12

years to help develop the disci-

pline. Marpeh was one of the

recipients.

Marpeh evolved out of the

field’searliestbeginnings and

became “an academic training

program for everyone secular,religious,lay leaders,

rabbis,nurses,teachers,therapists anyone who wants

to do 800 hours within an academic program. We take

10 people year,”Ramon explained.

Since the program’s founding in 2012, 70 students

have gone through the fullprogram. Additional stu-

dents have been exposed to the principlesof spiritual

caregivingthrough the academic classeswithout doing

the clinicalwork.

The program is two-year course of study that

includes required and optional courses.Itcan be inte-

grated with master’sin Jewish studiesfrom Schechter

or taken independently as certificateprogram. Grad-

uates of Marpeh can apply for certificationthrough

the IsraelAssociation of SpiritualCare.

Graduates from other helping professions,such as

education or nursing, can include spiritualcaregiving

as one of many tools in theirprofessionaltoolbox, or

they can be full-timespiritualcare providers.

Sperber explained that “the studiesare accompanied

by 400-hour clinicalpracticum done with mentor

who guides you through the process. great deal of

classtime is spent processing cases with fellow stu-

dents.”

At this stage,the Marpeh program isnot offered in

English,and students need very high levelof Hebrew

to deal with the material. In spite of itspluralistic

nature, Marpeh attracts number of haredi students.

“Because Judaism isthe basis of our material, they

feelmore comfortable coming to study with us. Non-

Jews usually pick other programs,” Ramon explained.

Ramon believesthat “Israelis the perfect place for

the growth of the fieldof spiritualcaregiving,”because

the pluralisticnature of the fieldmatches the plural-

ism of Israelsociety.Spiritualcaregiving “reallygives

room foreach theology,” she noted.

Although there are few other placesin Israelwhere

people can trainin spiritualcaregiving,given itsunique

features,Ramon believesthe Marpeh program is“really

paving new roads of thisprofessionaltrainingin Israel.”

Reflectingon her long-term goals,Ramon noted, “I

want to spread the tools and perceptions of spiritual

care,which can be provided by volunteers and family

members, not justprofessionals.Spiritualcare is way

of looking atlife.What isthe existentialmeaning of our

livesand faith?Itcan be done by anyone.”

“Iwould loveitto spread everywhere,” she concluded.

AT MARPEH’S annual conference forcaregiversat the Schechter Instituteof Jewish Studies.
(Schechter InstituteforJewish Studies)
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